
Defy Mood Disorder BY
Mngthe Blood an Effective
Bath

The rord Medicine 1« on# of th«

roost suaed in our language. There
are cealn medicinal properties just
as neosary to health as the food we

eat. ake, for example, the well- '
knowjmedlcine. 8. 8. a This famous
blood urlfler contains medicinal com-

ponei* Ju»t as vital and essential to

healtJ blood as the elements of

whea roast beef, the fats and the
vugai that males up our dally ration.

Aa* matter of fact, there Is one
Ingrtlent In 8. 8. 8. which serves the
aotl' purpose of stimulating each.
oelltM* part of tbe body to the

heaPT and Judicious selection of Its

owl essential nutriment. That Is
wh tt regenerates the blood supply;
-wl, tt has such a tremendous lnflu-
on In overcoming: Rheumatism, Ca-

ta'b of the Stomach and Intestines,
a jn eruptions and all blood troubles.

3d la (Cfleaermtlng the time* 9. 8. 8.

I, \u25a0 rapid and poelUrs antidotal effect upon

a those Irritating Influences that cause sore
foat, weak eyes, loss of welfht. thin, pale
«ks and that weariness of muscle and nerve

?st leads se many people Into the dangtrous

nth of stimulants and narcotics.
Get a bottle of S. 8. 8, at any drue store,

and In a few days you viH feel bright and
energetic. 8. 8. 8. Is plepared only In the
laboratory of The Swift Sptdfle Co., 808 Swift
Bid*., Atlanta, <Qa., who oalntala a rery effl-
olent adrltory department *her» all who have
any blood disorder of a stubborn nature may

consult freely.

S. 8. 8. Is sold ererywlere hy drug stores,
department and general atotes.

Don't permit anyone to Sell yon a substitute.
Insist upon 8. 8. 8,

PIMPLY? WELIj PON T BE!
People Notice I* Drive Them

Off With Df. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face wjfl not embarrass you
much longer if y<to get a package of
Br Edwards' OliV) Tablets. The skin
nhould begin to Jlear after you have
taken the tabletaa few nights.

Cleanse the bt>od, the bowels and
the liver with o\\e. Tablets.

Dr Edwards' pllve Tablets are the
successful subsfltute for calomel
there's never aiy sickness or pain after
tan"B Edwarfls{Olive Tablets do that
which calomel floes, and Just as efTec-

\u2666Ivelv but th<r action Is gentle and
safe instead </ severe and irritating.

No one wh takes Olive Tablets Is
pver cursed Wth "a dark brown taste,"

a bad breathi dull, listless "no good"
fftplinK torpid liver, baddisposition fplwy face.

Dr Edwap Olive Tablets are a
~nreiv vege/ible compound mixdd with

olive oil. y<f will know them by thei»
olive colorj

Dr Edwfds spent years among pa-
tient's affl/ted with liver and bowel
c om PlaintM and Olive Tablets are the
SmmenselyefEective result

Take oV or two nightly for a week,

\u25a0see how iMch better you feel and look
30c and )c Per box - The Olive Tablet
Company? Columbus, O. At all drug-
gists.?Avertisement

UREMIC COMA"
(RIGHTS DISEASE

A ytfng man called and asked If we
ltnew aim. He looked to weigfi 200
pound and was the picture of health,

lie p7 v'cd to be George W. Newton,
with /»e S. P. K. K. Company, Sacra-
ment, Cal.

Hi/ previous visit was nearly 10
year/ ago. He came with his father.
sle "£s drowsy with ureamic poisoning
duet) Brlght's Disease and was in tha
edgV of coma, His physician had told
his lather he could live but a short
tim.

Iftlton's Renal Compound was ad-
mijstered with ellmlnatives to help re-
strain the pending crisis. ' In three
jnciths he vas able to go home. The
ablve Is thi sequel.

the abllitr of Fulton's Renal Com-
pound to oipose Renal degeneration
am reduce ilbumen in many cases of
night's Disiase Is not a matter of
opinion but J FACT IN PHYSICS. We
wil mail fonhula for albumen test that i
will show th percentage from weak to
week. As he albumen declines im-
provement emmonly follows, recover- 1
ies having ben reported in thousands
of cases. Formula and literature
mailed on r>iuest. John J. Fulton Co.,
San Kranciio. J. H. druggist,
109 Marketstreet, is agent. Ask for ]
pamphlet.?advertisement. |

I Sore Throat
I negl«ted, may develop into seri-
« ous tments. liemoci the inflam-
H matJi with

SLOAN'S
IUNIMENT
I »ich easily conquers croup,
Iithma, tonsilitis, and other
IRubles of the throat and cheit.
\u25a0 Mrs. L. N. Bragdon, Sorrento, Me.,
\u25a0writes: Enclosed find ts cents, for
\u25a0 which send bottle of Sloan's Liniment,V which is the only tiling I enn get to
i stop sore throat forme. It also works

wonderfully on my flesh, stopping
I pains ofallkinds." ;

| At all dealer*. Price 255., 50c. 4 SI.OO

J Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Int, Boston, Mass.

French Remedy for
Stomach Troubles

1 Tie leading doctors of France have
tor 'ears used a prescription of vege-

I uibb oils for chronic stomach trouble
and constipation that acts like a
chan. One dose will convince you.
So.ves cases of years' standing are
ofte: greatly benefited within twenty-
foußiours. So many people are get-
tingurprising results thut we feel all

fiersns suffering from constipation,
ow l bowel, liver and stomach

troiles should try Mayr's Wonderful
Stofech Remedy. It is now sold hero
by | druggists.?Advertisement.

KB \u25a0 en «rf cutmbla. Allkinds
P' Si tt Hi iwnn and

\u25a0 Ik \u25a0\u25a0 mS Dr. Leonhardt'i" ? W HE M-RO I D

BKiSSASS¥co.Vffi»rv-®.K
*1 b* Kennady Madictna Btora, BarTUbusMcOurdi Steslton and daajfara.

timberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect November 30. 1913.
KAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburir »\u2666

i:O3. *7:62 a. m.. *3:40 p m.
For Hagerstown. Chamuersburg, Car-

lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
\u25a0tations at 5:03, ?7:52, *11:63 a. m
?3:40, 6.32, »7:40. *11:16 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m 2:18, 3:276:80, 9:30 a. m. '
For Dillsburg at 6:01, *7:62 and

?11:63 a. m., J:18, ?3:40, 6:32 and 8:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except

Sunday. H. A. RIDDI.E,
J. H. TONQEJ, Q. P. ASupt.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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TOWNSHIPS BEING
ORGANIZED FIST

Snpervisors Are Getting Instruc-
tions From the State About

Road Work

LIST OF MEETINGS ON

This Section of the State Will Have
Numerous Sessions in Next

Fortnight

For the purpose of forming perma-
nent organizations of township super-
visors in tho various counties o! the
State the bureau of township highways
of the State Highway Department haa
sent out notices of meetings to be

held during the week of March 30 and
April 4 In Sullivan, Bradford, Indiana,
Jefferson, Clarion and Armstrong
counties and the Association of town-
ship supervisors In Monroe county has
sent out notices for the meeting to be
held by their association under the
auspices of the bureau of township
highways.

These meetings for organization are
being called under the provisions of
the legislative acts under which the
bureau of township highways is work-
ing, that of July 22, 1913, and that or
May 6, 1913, the latter of which
authorizes the formation in each
county of an association of officials it.
charge of the construction and main-
tenance of public roads.

On Thursday, April 2, the Clarion
county association will be formed at
a meeting to be held in the courthouse
at Clarion. All the county meetings
are being held in the courthouse at

the county seat at 10 o'clock In the
morning except where other provisions
have been made. This meeting will be
addressed by W. A. Wynn, main-
tenance engineer of the bureau of
township highways, who will outline
the procedure necessary to perfect the
formation of boards of supervisors. On
the following day Mr. Wynn will go to
Kittanning, where he will attend tht,
Armstrong county meeting for organ-
ization. On Tuesday, March 31, the
Indiana county association will be

formed at a meeting to be held in the
courthouse at Indiana and will be ad-
dressed by Mr. Wynn, who also will
address the meeting to be held the
following day in Brookville when the
Je:erson county supervisors will or-
ganize.

During that week Joseph W. Hunter,
First Deputy State Highway Commis-
sioner, in charge of the bureau oi
township highways, will be occupied
In the northeastern part of the State
in forming these associations. He will
open the week at Laporte, where the
Sullivan county association will bt
formed on March 30, and the next day
will attend the Bradford county meet-
ing at Towanda. These two meetings
were originally set for March 2 and 3,
respectively, but were postponed on
account of the blizzard. On April 3
the Monroe county meeting will be
held at Stroudsburg and Mr. Huntei
will be present to explain to the asso-
ciation of supervisors the provisions of
the new law under which their asso-
ciation is now acting. On Saturday,
April 4, Mr. Hunter will attend the
Pike county meeting at Milford.

Letter List
The following is the list of letters

remaining unclaimed in the Post Office:
Ladies List?Mrs. Anna S. Berg, Miss

Gertrude Blank, Mrs. Joe Bowen, Mrs.
Chas. Bowers, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Miss
Lara Brunei', Mrs. Mary Cowan, Miss
Bertha Dasher, Mrs. Sarah Divinity,
Mrs. Harriet S. Freeby, Mrs. Hop Gar-
ret, Miss Elsie May Gaw, Mrs. James
Glace, Mrs. Ellen Gray, Mrs. George
Hilliard, Miss Mary Heffon, Miss Edith
Hoover, Miss Lois Johnson, Mrs. A. Kel-
ler, Mrs. Kate Kephart, Miss Luella
Liveringhouse, Miss Margaret Mehrlng,
Miss Elizabeth Myers, Mrs. Jessie Pol-
lock, Mrs. J. E. Porter, Miss Helen Rice,
Mrs. S. J. Ridgley, Miss Margrlte Seldel,
Miss Mary Smith, Mrs. Susan Sproutes,
Flora M. Sterner, Lucy M. Stull (DL),
Mrs. Harry Troxell, Miss Emma Vyston,
Mrs. Robert Welsh (DL), Mn Sadie
Wert, Miss Vallie Woodwarc. \ Mrs.
Louise J. Wright (DL). \

Gentlemen's List W. Auker <!DL),
Wm. Brlmlman (DL), J. W. Bitterman,

[S. D. Bortell, D. J. Boyd, James W.
I Brandt, Thomas Bourke, John Burns,
| Geo. R. Cloyd, Antionio Crlmlnesi, Do-
menico DeAngles, Chas. P. Dimlck, N.

j N. Dyer (DL), E. J. Ewlng (DL), Harry
JK. Flshman, Christian Garmen, Mur-

! ray W. Garsson, William H. H. Geary,
Harry Groves (2), James Hagon, Irving

' Hirshburg, Richard Hunter, H. Jef-
feries, L M. Keck, Thomas Keim, Frank
Kershner, H. H. Krumpp, James M.
Landis, Frank Lee. John L Logan, D.

I T. McCabe, J. Ed. Myers, Harry C. Nor-
J ton. Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Oyler, Nor-
man Pace, Mr. Pippin, Dr. Plank, J. E.Porter, A. M. Rltchey, Paul Robinson,
Michael Roush, E. H. Scott, Wm H.
Sherow, Win. M. Shipley, O. L. Smeltzer,
John Snyder, Warren Stickle, Jacob C.
Sweeney, Marzellar Taller (DL), R. A.
Tott, Thomas Walters. Alonzo Welst, E.
White. W. Theo. Wittman.

Firms?Brown Brothers.
Foreign?Jacob Adams, Oscar M.

Adams, Geo. E. Allison, Chester G An-
derson, Harvey T. Armold, Paul Arnold
William H. Arnold, Jr., William H. Ar-
tei;. Merrllle Baker, Jas. H. Cooper.
,\r n,

ord & £°°P, er> Frank E. Coxeter,William H. Farling, Lewis Faust, Jos.B. Finney, Poster A. Kisher, Harry MFitting, Freeman B. Foeht, Homor Fo-gleman, Chas. B. Foil, William GFoultz, Frank Francher, Harvev D."Frank. Malvln A. Freas, SammareoFrouglo, Mit Poltru, Edoardo Mendini
FRANK C. SITES,

Po-tmaster.
MISS MAKTIN SURPRISED

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 23.?

When Miss Hazel Martin returned
home on Saturday evening, after a
pleasant stroll, she was surprised to
tind a host of her friends in possession
to help celebrate her fifteenth birth-day. Miss Mary Weber sang several
solos. Gifts and congratulations were
presented to Miss Hazel and refresh-
ments were served to Misses Catharine
Haselet, Minerva Coover, Opal Flohr
Rosa Crltchley, Helen Huber, Mary
?Weber, Martha Helneman, Veda Me-
gary, Nell Haselet, Irene Furst, MarieGel wicks, Sara Martin, Hazel Zelgler,
Hazel Martin, Master Robert Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Martin.

HIGH SCHOOL TKACHER RESIGNS
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 28. H.
S. Haar resigned his position In the
faculty of the high school during the
past week, as teacher of physics. Mr.
Haar purchased a l'arm near Hanover
where he will locate with his family
In the near future.

Red
Blood

la good blood?blood that nour-
ishes the whole body, and onabloa
ovory organ to perform its funo-
tlona naturally. Many pooplo owa
it to HOOD'S 3ARSAPARILLA,
whioh relieve* scrofula, eezema,

' psoriasis, and all blaod humor*

MARCH 23,1914.

HISTORICAL BOARD
IS NOW ORGANIZED

I
Senator Sproul Elected Chairman

of the Newest Organization
of the State

Pennsylvania's new Historical Com-

mission, appointed at the last session

of the Legislature by Governor Tener,

held its first meeting on Saturday In
Philadelphia and selected Senator Wil-
liam C. Sproul, author of the bill

fathering the commission, as its first

chairman.

The meeting was essentially one for
organization, but considerable time was

spent in the discussion of tentative
plans for future work. The personnel
of the commission now includes Sen-
ator William C. Sproul, W. U. Hensel,
Hampton L. Carson, William H. Stev-

enson, treasurer, and the Rev, Dr.
George P. Donehoo, of Coudersport,
Pa., secretary. Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery, State librarian, was selected
as curator of the commission.

"We expect to put the preservation
of historical relics and landmarks on a
realjy systematic basis," said Senator
Sproul. "In the past the Legislature
has spent much money in an indis-
criminate manner, but we will ask
that all requests for assistance In
marking historical sites be hereafter
referred to the commission.

"We shall also work in
with the various sectional and county
historical societies of the State, with a
view to obtaining a line on all avail-
able data."

The commission Is particularly in-
teresting In that it embodies repre-
sentatives of the principal nations and
denominational interests closely af-
filiated with the history of Pennsyl-
vania.

Women Win Prizes in
Cake-baking Contest

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 23.?A

great deal of Interest was aroused here
tlu past few days by the women of
Waynesboro In a cake-baking contest
for five prizes offered by C. W. Schaib-
ley for the best cakes baked. The
cakes were taken to Mrs. Schaibley's
store Saturday and those winning
prizes were: First prizes, $7.50, won
by Mrs. Caldwell, wife of the Rev.
R. S. Caldwell, Rouzerville; second
prize, $3.50, by Mrs. Alice Wolft,
Waynesboro; third prize, $2.00, by
Mrs. W. A. Harbaugh, Clayton ave-
nue; fourth prize. $1.26, by Mrs.
Gross Beaver, South Church street;
fifth prize, 75 cents, by Miss Laura
Ripple, Rouzerville.

Eight Horses and Seventeen
Head of Cattle Burned

Waynesboro, Pa., March 23.?Fire
Saturday night destroyed the large
bank barn on the far.n of Al-
len, near Rock Forge, south of
Waynesboro, tenanted by Aaron Hoff-
man.

Eight horses, seventeen head of

I cattle, several hogs, the wheat and
corn crops, hay and feed were de-
stroyed.

,
,

j
ATTRACTIVE MATINEE BILLS

Discerning theater-goers have al-'
ready made note that Helen Grayce,
who is at the Majestic Theater this
week, is presenting a most unusual line
of plays. The announcements for the
matinees are specially attractive, far
better indeed than the best stock com- i
panies of a few years ago gave for
night bills. In fact, Miss Grayce has |
established a record of which she is
Justly proud, c.nd that is that she has
given more real Broadway successes
than any other traveling star. To- \
morrow afternoon will be devoted to
",The Witching Hour," John Mason's
great play, dealing with the possibili- i
ties of mind reading. During the last
act Miss Grayce will make a special
appeal to the lovers of ultra-fashion-
able things by wearln ?* a green wig to
match her green gown. This will be
the very first time the latest Parisian
idea will be seen here. "The White
Sister" will be magnificently staged
Wednesday afternoon. It will be re-
called that this is one of Viola Allen's
great successes and it will be given
for the very first time in Harrisburg.
This afternoon and evening will be de-
voted to an elaborate production of
"The Lion and the Mouse," Charles |
Klein's greatest play. To-morrow
evening "The Girl in the Taxi" will
arouse laugh on laugh, as it is consid-
ered the funniest play ever given the
stage. During this performance Miss
Grayce and Earle Ritchie will be seen
in an exhibition of society tango danc-
ing. They will endeavor to present a
true illustration of the steps that are
made use of in the ball rooms and dance .
halls of the larger cities.?Advertise-
ment.

"THE BRIDE SHOP"

"The Bride Shop," the season's sen-
sation In the way of a delightful mu-
sical comedy, bursts on our vision for
the first time at the Orpheum this af-
ternoon. Pretty girls, clever comedians,
elaborate scenery, gorgeous costumes,
plenty of fun and tuneful Bongs are
some of the assets of this breezy con-
coction that will soon set the whole
town talking, the management says. Acast of some twenty players, mostly
girls, are required for the production,
and all of them are talented to a mark-
ed degree. Another important feature
of this offering will be the return of
Van and Schenck, vaudeville's pennant
winners as singers and piano players.
To say that this clever duo is one of
the most popular that has yet appeared
at the Orpheum is no more than a pos-
itive fact. They were here about two
seasons ago and then walked away
with the applause hit of the offering.
Since that time Manager Hopkins has
tried over and over to secure them
for a return engagement and his first
successful attempt marks their anpenr-
ance here this week. They will offer
new songs and new stunts at piano

POSLAM STOPS
ALL ITCHING

INITANTLY
No more Itching when Poslam Is

used. Nothing but soothing, grateful
comfort as it controls and heals
Eczema, Acne, Rash, Pimples or any
eruptlonal disorder.

No need to scratch no discomfort
during the day or to keep you from
sleeping.

Constantly see and feel the results of
Its wonderful healing work. Whether
.your skin trouble Is serious or slight,
try It to-day.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories 32 West 25th St., New York. ?

Poslam Soap will do more to benefit
your skin than you ever thought a soap
could do.

I New Toilet Size, 16 Cents. Adver-
tisement.

playing and their success Is a fore-
gone conclusion. Then we are to see
the Gardner Trio, young man and two

I young women, in a marvelous exhi-
bition of modern society dances; Wil-
liams, Thompson and Copeland in a
screeching comedy skit called "The
'Burglar's Union" and Lancton, Lucier
and company in a comedy variety off-
ering called "Heaps of Hilarity." Othernames of the bill will include The
Peers and Bessie LaCount. the latter a
sweet singing comedienne. Adver-
tisement.

AT THE COLONIAL

Burt C. Weston, the well known va-
: udevllle producer, presents "The Medi-
cine Man," a mlnature musical comedy
with twelve players, as the leading
feature of the offering that appears
at the Busy Corner for the first half
of the week. The act is a twenty-min-
ute entertainment of music and frolic
that Is said to be Irresistible. Other
turns of this offering will Include the
Rosalie Sisters in songs nd dances;
and Harry Cutler singing comedian.
Advertisement

FIFTY-FIVE TAKE EXAMINATION

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 23. ?A.

A. Arnold and A. L. Landis were
examiners on Saturday of pupils from
the rural districts for diplomas admit-
ting them to high school. Fifty-five
pupils took the examination.

Af:erCoughingTwo Years
Waycross, Ga., Woman Found

Relief in Vinol.
Did you ever cough for a week?

Then Just think how distressing It
must be to have a cough hang on for
two years.

Mrs. D. A, McOee, Waycross, Ga.,
says: I had a very heavy cold which
settled into a chronic cough which
kept me awake nights for fully two
years, and felt tired all the time. The
effect of taking your cod liver and Iron
remedy, Vinol, is that my cough is
gone. I can now get a good night's
rest and I feel much stronger in every
way. lam 74 years old."

It is the combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cods' livers
aided by the blood-making and
strength-creating properties of tonic
iron which makes Vinol so efficient for
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis?-
at the same time building up the
weakened, run-down system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-
derstanding that your money will be
returned Ifit does not help you. Geo
A. Gorgas, Druggist, Harrisburg,
Penna. Vinol is sold In Steelton by
T. Prowell.

P. S.?lf you have any skin trouble,
try Saxo Salve. We guarantee It.?
Advertisement.

I MAJESTIC THfcATER

All Week M^r

The Lion and the Home, Mon. ETC.
Witching Hour Tun. Mat.
I.lrl In thp Taxi Tuct. ETC.
White Slater Wed. Mat.
Grain of Duat Wed. Eve.
Beverly of Grauatark .. Thur». Mat.
Butterfly on the Whefel, Thura. Eve.
Girl In the Taxi Prl. Mat.
Davtn of u Tomorrow ... Frl. Eve.
Grain of Dut Sat. Mat.
Traffic In Soula Sat. Eve.

D MAT., 10e and 20ei
rrices EVE.. 10c. 20c, aoe and 00c.

SEATS ON SALE NOW

Commencement Exercises
at Hogestown High School

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg. Pa., March 23.?0n
,T' ursday evening, March 26, the Hog-
estown high school commencement
will be held in the Presbyterian Churchin that place, and an invitation is ex-
tended to the public. With W. J. Kim-mel as principal of the school, the fol-lowing young people will be graduat-

I - ....

Kaufman's PRE-EASTER Underselling Sale
Offers Exceptional Opportunities For Saving
Money on Your Easter Suit, Coat, Dress & Hat

P&
5ns»tS^rr^ d|iTr Handsome Easter Dresses

ValllC, Special for (|)lO Every new model?mrde of the new soft finished
Nicely tailored, perfect fitting garments, of all the newest materials; Taffetas, Crepe de Chine, IMeSSaline, Crepe

Serges, Crepes, Poplins and Gabardines; ID distinct models to choose , , , , , ...

from. Every popular spring shad« and aii sizes. The colors are black, navy, reseda, tango, wistaria, in
Pre-Easter Underselling Sale Price $15.00 fac t every new Spring shade is here, and all sizes. The

Women's and Misses' Handsomely unders :'"ng prif
Tailored Suits. The Season's <t*OA $7.95, $lO, $1290, sls to $25

Best Offering for
These suits are positively the best value in Harrlsburg at this price JT | | fXT

, to-day, bar none. Suits that have an actual value of from $26 to S2B. I?l ? lnni-ono r\f \ oiat Sr\Y*lrtrr I
V They are made in Poplin, Silk Poplin, Gabardine and Crepes, and all X Ol INCW kJUI

the desired shades of the season and all sizes. *\u25a0 ~

Pre-Easter Underselling Sale Price $20.00 In every new style, every new material and every

Women's and Misses' Handsomely
new Spring shade ' aU at underseUing prices "

Tailored Easter Suits, $5.95, $7.95, $lO, sl2, sls to $25
Special for
exc,u^ or? n

d
ts

d.
osU hctV b

e
ets tiagi jl°sr,ns art ,n America ,n a great vari *ty of AllAlterations Free of Chartfpl

Fancy tailored effects in wool Crepes, Serges, Gabardines, Silk Pop- IILVIUUUHUI1 W1

I and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed I
Hundreds ef Handsome Easter Hats" ""St! 111"1 1'Bov.' spring

\u25a0 = Reefer Top Coats
Men's and Young EXCLUSIVE NEW I $3.89

Men's New TRIMMED HATS WH\ UNTRIMMED Same as you pay $6 elsewhere. I I
SPRING SUITS $3 90, $4.90, Zs. 1" P°"

Genuine »1K to «20 Models $5.90, S6.9O,SIWN* The greatest variety in 1 I

Q AND UP TO $25AND $7 -50 These $6 value I j
tTI J. All-wool, fast color blue

EXCELI.ENT F 11 ' \u25a0 \ EXCELLENT
ser g es > Norfolk jackets.

Values at these prices that chal- GI.OYE VALUE i w? ?? i HOSIERY VALUE All-wool blue setw verierlenge comparison; newest weaves FOR WOMEN. i i. .M_ M M B I" AIMP JM 1M FOR WOMEN.
u<ue seige leeiei

\u25a0 top coats, handsomely

ma^le.
1 sa ' e to-morrow. \ i ta^'^nd"white!**-

Ed: Walter Waggoner, Earl Moyer,
Tura Dont, Grace ppley, CharlotteLoudon, and Mary Loudon. The pro-
gram for the exercises of the evening
includes music by the orchestra; in-
vocation, the Rev. T. J. Ferguson;
music, orchestra; salutatory, Charlotte
Loudon; music; class poem, Grace Ep-
ply; class history, Mary Loudon; mu-i
sic, Earl Moyer; class roll, Tura Dont;
music; valedictory, Walter Waggoner;
class song, by the class; clasa address.
Dr. Ezra Lehman; music; presentation
of diplomas. Professor J. Kelso Green:
benediction, the Rev. T. J. Fergpson.

A person who is particular is
usually classed as a crank or
a critic. His preference for

KINGOSCARScCIGARS
gives him the quality bulge

?! on other smokers.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

' r , -

'

N

"THE BRIDE SHOP" B"' ~°

ctag
MUSICAL COMEDY HIT in the Medicine Man,

VAN & SCHENCK Collins & Woppman j
Pennant Winner of Ragtime ag

Sr.. /fir }

I (AU March Brldea Invited to Brtdea' KJ JL VV"Matlnee To-morrow.)

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM. MONDAY, MARCH 80, AT B.U
1

PADEREWSKI SKLSSHi?,
PRICESt 91.00, lIJIO, 92.00, 92.50. Subscription and diagram \u25a0«

' C. M, Slglfr'n Mualc Store, 30 North Second Mtreet. Kener> atlon* made br
i mall or telephone (Bell No. 22t14i Cumberland Valley No. 201) W), Ordersreceived by Weaver Organ and Piano Compauy, York, Pa., Kirk Johnaoa

A Company, Lancaster and Lebanon, Pa.i Dr. Mentaer, Carllale, Pa.
1
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